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band of worshippers fore. A CIYBAN REPUBLTC
gathered before Monsignor
IRitchot's door and gave tlîree Caîîli l pgister (Toronto).
]usty cheers for the venerable Dr. Lambert, in The Freeman's

preatewhoe eneoushoPl- Journal, New York, tells Thte
tality had enhauîced the delights Register that the character of the
of their pilgrimage. The drive Caban population furnishes no
home was one long succession argument whatever against the
of boyish chatter and good-hu- sweet reasoîîableness of Ameni-

mord le. nd asthy asedcan plans for the future of the
jîtto the college grounds at a island. He says there are Spa-
swinging- trot., it was easy to see niards, Cubans of8panish origin,
that they liad had a traly reli- Negroes, hnsadote i

gin ad gladsomehlyte United States as well as in
under Our Lady's watchtul caie. Cuba. Therefore, why not make

Cuba as successful a republic as

NEWS FR0 N' ST. ALBERT. the United States ? Is this propo-
__________sition a serious one? We cannot

The Verv Rev. Father Les- 80 receive it. Wliat would the
tanc, 0. M. I., writes to lis from white peope of the UnitedStates
ýSt. Albert niuder date of June say if Europe were to insist that
4th: - the repuiolic be governed by the

His Lordship Bishop Gran. black men, the yellow men and!c
din, o. M. L., is pretty welI anîd the halfbreeds ? But this, as we
eau work a little every day. We uîiderstand it. is very like the
are haviug a prolonged drouglit. proposition which the Unitedr
The crops have not suffered as States is forcing upon.1 the popu- j
yet; but lis Lordship has or- lation of Cuba. There, as in the
dered prayers for nain. United States - although the

The Mother General of the cases are by no0 means parallel-t
Grey Nuns lias completed lier the minority is black, yellow
visitation at Lac la Biche and and mixed. The majority by an
Lao la Selle. Thjs very day she overwelming vote before thet
is leaving St. Albert to spend a war declared in favor of a certain
few days ait the Edmonton hos- formn of government, viz, the
pital, whence slie will take the complete autonomy granted by
cars on Tliursday, the 9th, for Spain. This miglit have paved
Calgary, wliere she will remain the way for a true republic ; but
a few days longer before neturn- the UJnited States said, " No, youd
ng by tÉe main line to Winni- must have a republic right 110Wn

peg, Tlie good iMother ils in ex- on the pninciple of black ascen-
cellent health. She is neyer dancy." Sucli was the mean-
weary of expressing lier as- ing of tlie order given to thec
tonishment ait the progress Spaniards to clean out and leave f
muade in this country since lier tlie blacks to occupy the land. I
Fit visit ini 1888. The policy of the United Stateso

Counit de Cazes, Indian Agent would be mucli more reasonable t
at Stoney Plain, is dviîîg at the if it were openly intended to8
hospital in Edmonton; lie lias annex the island and do wliat t
received the last sacaments. the Spaniards have been unable

-________to do, viz., to enforce law and c
order among the Cubans. n

A PRIESTLY CARPENTEIR. ' Dr. Lambert adds that lie liasT
flot heard of any " Anglo-Saxon"q

Rev. Fr. Lecoq, 0.-NM. I., was gusli over Cuba! llow veny
n town last week. 11e is build- strange! Wliy even The New
ng a new churcli at Ste.Rose du York Sun lias an agreeable wordA
Lac. To put up the frameworki to say for Josepli Chamberlaini's _
ho liad a "bee." the neighbons wonderful' "alliance." But Eng- T
helping for a day; but ail the land ils playing this gaine for a
est of the work lie is doing stake. For instance, she woulda
alone witli lis owu hands. 0f' give many things for possession tourse lie is one of those lazy of tlie Philippines.1 o 1k womt1eno-UtnIl

world deliglits ini inventing-.

SOLEMNITY 0F CORPUS CHRISTI

Last Sunday, at St. Mary's
Churci, Winnipeg, the Celc-
brant at Higli Mass was Rev .Fn.
Audemard, 0.M.I., 1ev. Fathers
George and 0'Dwyer O.M.I.,
acting as deacon au subdeacon.
The npastor, Rev. Fr. Guillet,
O).M.I., preached and approprî-
ate sermon. After Mass the pro-
cession of the Blessed Sacrament,
Participated in by the clergy,
the altar boys and the First
,Comrmunicants,took place around
the inside of thle Churcli. It was
ail very impressive and edifying.

CON VENiENT EXCUSES

The Caskeî.

No nuatter wliat misliap occurs
on bou-rd a United States w arship
110w (and thlere is scarcely a day
that sonething does not go
wrong) it is alwavs thie work of
a Spanisli spy among tlie crew.
No Amuerican warship is tho-
roughly equtPPed for sea unless
bhe carrnes one or more Spanisli
spies f0 bear thle blame of ail ac-
cidents. This explains a great
deal that was mnystenious in tlie
conduct of hUceeSamn's figliting
Vessels for years past. Very many

Of tliem had a stroiig tendency
to tondh bottomi at inconvenient
tÎrles and places, for reasons
Which nobody then kiiew. It 18
1 0w cdean, liowever, that the
treaclierous Dons were responsi-
ble for it ail. Tliey foresaw this

'11pleasantness, and they doubt-
!ess liad a spy on eveny wurship
Ir' the Ameican Navy, wliose
41siness if was to il l is pockets
fulli of lead and overweight the
ýhip. Is it any wonder that our

î 'Iasperated neiglibons have de-
ternined, as one of their brave
Wariors delicately hints, to make
Qatilian the vernuacular ii Hades

formoie years to cone?

BUILDER AND STRENOTHENER

This is the term an Ottawa Lady applies
to Dr. Williams' Pink Pis

.Among many in Ottawa and
the vicinity wlio have been
benefifed one way or another
by ftle use of Dr Williams' Pink
Pilîs for Pale People, tlie Jour-
nal lias learned of the case of
Mrs. Gilchnist, wife of Mn. T. V.
Gilclinist, of Ilintonburgli. Mn.
Gilchrist keeps a groceny at fhe
corner of Fourtli Ave. and Cedar
streef, and us well known to a
greaf many people in Ottawa as
well as to flie villagers of this
suburb of the Capital. Mrs Gil-
christ states fliat while in a -"run
down " condition during the
spning of 1897, she was greatly
sfrengtliened and built up the
use of~ Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs.
Speeking of tlie maffer to a
Journal reporter, she stated that
wliile able to go about ut flie

time she was far from well; lier
blood was poor, she was subject
to headaclies, and felt tired after C aldler2 Nortlelthe sligtest exertion. She liad
read at different tines of curesTODY LS
effected by the use of Dr. Wil- PieariisiolmbaaaloRy. cn
lians' Pink Pilîs, and decided to -rîihC10nc-iaSalon pel c1try them. She was benefited M ustard Sardinîes, large cans,
by the first box and con tinued - 2 for 25e -
their use until she liad taken -Fresh Mackerei, per can, Can Ticket You
five boxes, wlien she considered - 15e - T h otliersel quite ecovene. Mirs. Finle Crauberries, 6 lbs. for T h otayshate shvee always Fne - 25c - The first-cbis e reto Minneapoîis, St.Gilcliist asta h l y Fn Bitter Oranges, per doz., Paul, Chicago, St. Louis, etc. The oulystrongly recommenda Dr Wil- - 40e - line running dining sud'Pullxnan L.ars.
hiaras' Pink Pilîs as a builder and Fine Sweet oranges, per doz., Tote as
strengthener, wlien any of lier -F5estulkCc5 pl.. owteta oalpt nEste
friends are weak or ailing. - 300c Canada and tthe Eastern States, via Sti

-Finest Coffee, Per lb., Paul and Chilcago, or Duluthl, making
THE "MOST IMPORTANT" - 40e - direct ConriOction and qnîck lime, if de-Good Coffee, Per lb., sired, or furnishing an opportunity te

THOUGHT. -. 0e - take in the large chies ou the route,
Fine old Cleese. 2 lbs. for To the West

The followinçr is an a~necd<ote - 25c -
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G IL-MOUIR & HIASTINGS. BARIIISTERS,
wetc.. Mlntyre Bloek WinniPeg, Man:

T. H. UILmouR. 'W. I. HASTIXGS.

C HAPSALE
Ci A. OAREAU'S

Merchalt Tailor
No. 324, MAIN STIMET,

SION QOP TE OLDEN SOZSSOILS,

Ready-Made Suifs, from $2.50, $2.15, $3.00, $3.50, $4.-00 and over,

Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, from $13.00 and over.

GUVE ME A CALL
If you want a New Spring Suit at a very low price.

(jZ~ ~ ~ > ~ }j 8ý4, Main Str.

~ WINNIPEOp.

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

KLONDYKE.
Write for pamphlet

discriptive of the rou-
tes to the Yukon coun-
try and sailing dates,
rates, etc.

SAILINGS FOR JUNE

of D;anje WeÎèbster:
W' Would you please tell us, Mn.
Webster," said a guest at a dia-

uer party given onle day at the
.A.stor House to the great orator
by his New York trieîîds, '-what
was the most important thought
that ever occupied your mimd

This was the rejoinder:
"Tlie most important tliought

tliat even occupied my mind
was my individual responsibili-
ty to God."1

Rev. Fn. Kullavy, 0. M. I., ne-
turned to Dominion City yesten-
Llay to visît the Galicians in that
neighborliood.

Mr. l'Abbé Maillard lias just
com pleted a fine bit of scenery
for a play the plot of whicli is
laid in the second century of our
era. This drama will be represen-
ted at tlie Provenclien Scliool of
St.Boniface towards the end of
this montli. Tlie artist lias suc-
Deeded in nepnoducing the Ro-
muan architecture of tlie time.
Thle scene represents a pictures-
que valley studded witli towers,
bridges and rural dwellings.

AN IMPORTANT JUDGMENT-
A.t Osgood Hall, Toronto. on
MJay 28tli, on application of G.
T. Fulford & Co., proprietors of
lie 'Dr Williams' Medici.ne Co.,
aperpetual injunction was gran-
ted by Cliancellor Boyd restrain-
ng Theodore Sweet druggist, of
St. Cathenines, from. selling a
pink colored pîll in imitation of
Dr.Williams' Pink Pilis for Pale
P~eople. It seems necessany to
ttrain impress upon tlie pablic
lie fact that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills can only be obtained *in
packages the wrapper around
wrhich bears the full law-pnotec-
ted trade mark, " Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilîs for Pale People."
Pills offened in any other fonm,
and notwithstanding anythiftg
lie dealer may say, are fraudu-
lent imitations and sliould al-
wvays be refused. The Dr. Wil-
liams' Medicine Co., will be
glad to obtain, (in confidence),
lie name of any dealer offering
fon sale any imitation of their
pills, as the company is deten-
nîned to proteet the publie
agasnts this species of fraud.

*June 2
cc 3
cc 10

"24~

Wrangle, Juneauj

AhU agents can ticket througli
at rates whicli will include
meals and benth on steamer. Ap-
ply to nearest C. P. R. agent or fo

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

Oiur Suit Stock
10 No-w Complote

We have some Beauties!

$89 $10, $12, $15.
See oun Special Line Kid Gloves

Any Pair Guaranteed.

DNLY 01.00.
WHITE & IÂNAHAN, 3--9r

AGENTS WANTED.
In every part of the Dominion to handie

our Jubilee goods. We offer the neaiest
designs on the unarkes. Large sales and
big prolits lu be realized hy the riglil men.

Seti uf samples sent by mail upon the
receipt of$ 1.00. Send for circular.

T. TANSEÎ,
14 Drummoud St.. Montreal P.Q.

KUaep
the Blood
Circulating.

To do this satisfactorily during the
chilling winds of wiuter, there is nothing
better than a well brewed AUl Malt
Stout. A plut or haîf pini bottle a day
has in mauy cases worked wonders,
strengthening and invigorating the sys.
teni. Drewry's Extra Family Stout, lu
Small casks, sud quart, plot and a haif
plut bottles, for sale by wine and spirit,

merchants, or direct froma Brewery.

EDWAIIL-11 L. DKEWftY,
Mf'gr. Winnipeg.

Rootenay country (thie only ail-rail serv-
'ce). Victor.ia, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portiand, connectiug with trans-Pacifie Unes
for Japau and China. Coast steamers and
8peciai excursion steamers to Alaska; also
quickest tiiue sud fSesîtranevc oSi

Franîscoaud aliforula point s pecial ex-
cursion rates the year round.'

To THE 010 COUNTRY
Berlhs reserved aud through tickets sold

for ail hteamship lunes sailingfroniMont-
reai, Boston, New York and Philadelphia te
Great Britain aud Continental points; also
to Southi Africa aud Austrai)o.

W rite for Quotations or cail upon

C. S. FEE,
GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, MNin.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main andi Water Street@, iln Hotel

Mneitoba Building.

INortherii
Pacifie My,,

Time Card taking effeet ou Mouday,

August 24, 1898.

MAIN LINE.
Nrqïi-sonth

Bouud. Bound.
P.ead up Read clown

Z.E 8 - g. TATIONS
on'

8.30a 2.55P O0..-Winnipeg.. I.op &45P
&15a 2.44p 3.01..Portage Jet...îîIp 7.00p
7.50a 2.28p 9.8 .St. Norbet.. .25p 7.20p
7 30a 2.14pý 15.31 ... Cartier. ... .37p 7.89p
6.59a 1:55P 23.5 .Sljt.Agabe.l .55p 8.05p
6 45a 1.46p 27.4 fnuinPolnt..2,3p 8.17p
6.2,3a 1MSP 32.5 Silver PlainsL 2.14p 8.84p5.53a 1.20p 40.4 ... Morris .. 2

.i30p 9.00p
5.28a 1.06p 46.8.S.jean.--2.44p 9 22p
4.52a 12.46P 56.0 .... Leteller .. 304p 9.55p
3.30a 12-20P 65.0 .... Emerson 3.26P l.00p
2.30a 12.10P 68.1 . . .. Peniblua . 3.40p 11.46p
8.35p 8.45a 188 .. Qrand Forka.. 7.05P 7.55a11.40a 5.05a 223 .inIgt. p .O

7.30a 458 . Duluth...8.oa
8.80p 470 Minneapolis... 6.4oa
8.OOP 481.5tPaul... 7 15a

10.30a 1888 .. Chicago .. 9.35pi

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCI

Bet W.Bounid
Bound Read down

Read up

~ .~ ~ STATIONS
o~~t oo- ode

&.30a 2.55p .. Wnpe . .p6tp
8.35p 12. --Morris .... 2-35y7.00a
6.34p 12. 43p 10 *.Lowe Fan...- 2.58p 7.80a

"' p1.ip21.2 *...Myrtle. . 25P 8.45a
6.04p 12 .»O081 25.9 ... [ oand. . 45p 9.108
5.27PI1.51a 33.5 '..ltosebank ... 53P 9 47a
4.53P 11:37a 39.6... MiS.... 4-06P 10.17a
4.02p il. 17a 49.0 *. DeerWOOd .... 4.-28P 1117a
8:28P l1.04a 54.1 .Altamoflt..4.40jp 11.45a
2.45P 10.47a 82.1 . . omerset ... 4.58p 

12.28p
2.08p 10.32a 68.4 **.Bwan Lake.. .12P 1.08p
1.35P 1018a 74.6 *jfld1jXI5pings5 .26p î.
1,08p 10.07a 79.4 * MsJ!iepO 0 5.37p 

2,07p
12M8P 9.52a 861 . Gnn 

t.52P 2.45p
11.56a 9.888 92.98... Baldur.,62p3.2
11.028 9.17a 102 .... Belmont .... 6.43p) 4.18p
l0.2a -8 59a 100.7 . .. .Hilton ... 7 .00P 5.
9 45a 8.48a 117.8 *:-.Anb.... 7.11p

9.3 6 '; '0 , Wawaese 7.2p 6.Sp
& 54â 828 IUs.o -. ElliOtt8 ... 7.32P 6.l9>
829a 814a 129.5 .RounthWalt.. 7,45p 6.58p

745a 7.67a 187.2 *.Martinville .p
7 43

7.00a 7.40a 145.1 .... Brandon. ..._8.2P 7.4
3 p

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCH.

West i-U
Bound clEs

Read d'n Bound
____ ead U>

Mixed No. , STATIONS ized No,
303 Every eli E.

Day 301 Day
Except - Nc.p

Sunday. e-.4 nday.

4.45 p.m. Winnieg 12.85 p. in.
4.58 p.m. 0o Portage foction 12.17 p, .i
')'4 P).ni 8.5 '.. St. Charle .... 11.50 a. i
5.19 p.m. 10.5 «.. Headlngly .... 11.42 a. ni.
5.42 P.m. 18.0 ' .White Plains...ý 11,17 a. mi
6.06 P-. .25.8 Gravel Plit Spur.. 10.51 a. nm.
6.13 P ni. 282 ..La Salle Tank.. 10.43 a. ni.
6 25 P).ni 32.2 .... EBustace .10.29 a. In.
6.47 p.ni. 39.1 ~....Oakvile .. 10.08 P.ini.
7.00 p.m. 43.2 0 ... ris 9.50 a. lni.
7.80 p.mi. 52.5 Pit1O laIPrairie 9.30 am.

Fleg 8tation

Stations rnarke-9-bave no agent. Freigh t
miut be pre&aid.

Nunibers 1 ansd 104 bave through Pullmian
Vestibuled Drawiug Boomi Sleeping Cars be-
tween Winnipeg and St. FaUl and Minnea-
POlis. Also Palace Dining Cars. lose
conuection at ChieçO Wth eastern Unes.
Close connection aI WifnipegJntxoniwitli
trains tO and Ironi the Pac liecoàat.

For rates and full information colioerning
connections with cither Unes. etc., apply te
any agent Of the cortipany, or
CHAS. S. pu, R. SwIIçFOBn,

Q.PéTA.. S.Pal. Gen. Âgt., Winnipeg.
Cm r TmKT oFmic

4N6 Main Street, *rinnipag.

Athenian

Tees

Isiander

Pakshan

Tees

Islander

Cottage City sais for
aud Silka onu'y.

Min qim 1 - , à , l 1 , 1 10,011 , 0 mmtm


